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Tracers Nowin

chief executive declared r" 
“I dh not wapt and I not

And Aggielanders Creator Use
al stage show featuring

i ii
accept, the political suiipprt o^ the S(ngijfig Cadets and the Aggie- 
Henry Wallace and his communists. iand Orchestra wilt be presented,

Saturday night atr!7;80, in Gipon 
Hall as part of thfci St. Patrick’s 
Day weieK-end. Featured with the 
orchestra will be Miss Nell Aropo- 
lUs, popular songstress from Bryan.

Both major political camps 
agreed on one thing—they want to 
do soniething to stop the spreadarea
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pi Communisrrt across not only 
hope blit the World.

Bpt-there the agreement stopped. 
Chairman Vandenberg (R-Mich) 

of the Senate Foteign Relations 
Committee said that if this country 
does nojt now have the essentials of 
nationajl armed security “we must 
ptovidej them by the most available 
immediate means.”

Vandenberg was said to view 
with some favor the President's 
request folr a limited military 
draft. But he apparently is less 
inclined toward Universal Mili
tary Training.
Senator Taft of Ohio, a GOP 

(presidejntial candidate, indicated he 
may fight the draft, as well as the 
UMT proposal which he long haU 
opposed. . ;

Chairman Andrews (R-NY) of 
the House Armed Services Com
mitted said Congress could enact 

H a draft bill' by July f if it wants 
la do it. He said 860,000 men 20 

, to 26 years old could be obtained 
this way, exclusive of World War 
II veteraijuiv
Meanwhil^ Chairman Leo Alien 

(R-Illj) kept the House Rules Com 
mitte’s lid [tightly closed agains 
letting UMT legislation reach th< 
floor. A training bill won approva) 
of Andrews’ armed services com! 
mitted last .year, but the rplej 
Comhjittee has refused to . put ijt 
on thje House calendar.

Barring a change of mind by 
Allen’s committee, about the only' 
way | to get the UMT bill befoijc 
the House is through aj petition 
signed by 218 members.

Southern Democrats who have 
been warring with the President 
over his Civil Rights program split 
over the military proposals. Sena
tor Stewart of Tennessee | called 
therii an opportunity for the Presjip 
dent to withdraw his Civil Rights 

|Program. : , ) j . ||:'

Maintenance Superintendent 
Exams Open in Civil Service

The Civil Service Commision to
day ! announced examinations to1* 
the position of maintenariceisupen 
intehdent at $2694.96 per year with 
Public Housing Administartioh es
tablishments in Texas. f 

Application forms may be 
tained from the College Station 
Post Office.
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$PECiA|L—FRIED JUMBO SHRIMPDAY1
“Whete Dae Alrt Of Fidff Qookery Has Not Been Lost"

tress fra]
' Aj brand new orchestration of an 
old I favorite, “Wbeto °r When*” 
will be featured by the band while 
the Sing hg Cadptst v;jll do the Ken 
Darby afrangeyherit of “I’d Rather 
Be A Teiias Akgie,” Miss Nell Aro- 
polus will sing a new arrangement 
Of “Easy; To Love.” •

Another popular favorite by the 
Cadets),''“Sit Down SerVanL” will 
feature: solos by Harry Doran 
and Helmut Quiram.

‘ A noyelty act will headline Jim
my Jonah and Bill! Evans.

In addition to the special stage 
show-the regular Saturday evening 
featured “Pursued,,” starring Alan
Hale and Judith Ahderson, will be 
shown. :i
Ij’ ! < ( I ■■
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cjxygen* having p lower freezing 
point than the otjher two compon
ents, is? Removed through a valve.

In thje final stage, Ashley con
tinued, :the vessel containing the 
carljxjh dioxide is Sealed off and re
moved from the bath of liquid air, 
Whereupon the caibon dioxide again 
becomes a gas and exerts a pres
sure on an insiruraent called a 
manomfter, similar to a barometer. 
Frotn this pressure | it rs possible 
to tell hpw muclji carbon was ori- 
gipallyj: present in the metal alloy, 
according to Ashley.

This; delicate test is a typical- 
product of the ingenuity required 
by the!; analytical chemist, he de
clared, ^noting that many educators 
and stjtidents do not realize that 
the analytical chemist is a re-, 
search scientist i,n his own right.

“Every observant chemist knows 
that analytical procedures are not 
cutfand-dried formulas that can be 
lifted from a book to produce an 
inevitable result',” he said. “Skill* 
judgment, and a broad and detail
ed! knowledge of chemistry and 
physics are needed to guarantee 
result? that will not be false and; 
consequently, misleading. It is cer
tainly1 not the jpb for the kind of 
wheeMiorse oftejn recommended as 
being a suitable candidate for the 
analytical laboratory.”

Dr. Paul B. Pearson, chairman of 
the A&M Section, presided at the 
meeting. J fl;
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Beaumont Club Will Meet

I, the Beaumont A&M Club yill 
meet;! Thursday at 7:16 p.m. in 
Room 108, Academic Building to 
select a duchess for the Cotton
Ball.!;! ' Yf

i I

he use of artifically radioactive 
dtopes as tracers in biological 
xperimehts has increased greatly 

pince 1946, according to Victor A. 
Greulach, associate professor of 
botany at A&M.
' Greulach points out that these 
materials have now become readily 
and cheaply available from the 
atomic pile at Oak Ridge, Tennes- 
pee. Formerly they were produced 
jn cyclotrons at great expense.

Isotopes are special forms of or
dinary elements having slightly 
different characteristics in the 
atomic nucleUi, but which act chem
ically the same as the common 
■form. |,j j J:

After being activated in the ato*- 
mic pile, the isotopes are introduc
ed into the plant which is to be 
studied and their course through 
the organism can be traced because 

!of their radioactivity.
Greulach emphasizes that the 

importance of radioactive tracers 
in biology I lies in the ease with 
which they may be detected, usual
ly without destroying th0 tissue 
involved. t j.

The most cornmlon methods of de
tection used in biological tracer 
studies are those of radioauto- 
graphs, in which the tissue is plac
ed in close contact with * photo
graphic plate, and of Geiger-Mul- 
ler counters.

At present isotopes of carbon, 
sodium, potassium and several oth
er elements are available from Oak 
Ridge and are being used in plan^, 
research. I j Tr | 4 Im

Isotopes are likely to! become 
even more important in the future 
when radioactive hydrogen becomes 
more readily available.;Radioactive 
water can then be made and many 
more plant processes investigated.

A paper by Greulach bn radio
active isotopes was recently pub
lished by the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station.
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time the board said:
“We believe in a sound pro

gram of national defense, ade
quately financed and maintained.
“Wf believe that the time has 

come 'when the national welfare 
and the future peace and prosper
ity of the nation can oply be as
sured by a system of universal mili
tary training of ou? able-bodied 
male citizeps in their early man
hood.

“We believe that a universal mil
itary training act should be passed 
which will afford the minimum 
possible disruption of normal edu
cational processes, and which 
should include provision for due 
allowance and credit for military 
training in the ROTC.

“We believe in the! ptoservation 
of balance and integrity between 
the regular army and its civilian 
components.”

Saddle & Sirloin ! 
Club Discusses ! 
Stock Show Plans
Tf ' Y." T : |,i

Plans for putting on the Little 
Southwestehi Livestock Show were 
discussed at a meeting of the Sad
dle and Sirloin Club which was held 
Tuesday evening in the A&I Build
ing.

The discussion was led by Ghar- 
He Stone in which ideas and plans 
for the livestock show were dis
cussed. St*ock to be shown will be 
assigned to entrants after the Eas
ter Holidays. All students signed 
up to show horses should watch the 
butletin-board in the A&I Building 
for an announcement to meet with 
W. M. Warren at the horse barn.

April 23 was set as the date for 
the Cattleman's Ball. It wdl be 
held in Sbisa Hall with Jessie 
James furnishing the music. Char
lie Ranking was selected chairman 
of the dance invitation committee.

Miss Sue King of San Marcos 
was selected to be the Saddle 
and Sirloin duchess at the cotton 
pageant.
0. D. Butler of the meats de

partment held ajlengthly discus
sion on an essay contest. Anyone 
interested in the contest is urged 
to contact Butler, who is in the 
meats lab during most class hours.

Heart O’ Texas 
Picks Duchess

I A • .. 1
\ ' '. : } I
Imogeoe Newton, 19-year-old 

TSCW student from Cross Cut was 
elected Cotton Ball Duchess to rep
resent the Heart O’ Texas Club, 
Pete Crowder, president of the club 
has announced.

Miss Newton is sophomore stu
dent at TSCW, and is majoring in 
Foods.

There will be a regular meeting 
of the Heart O’ Texas Club Thurs
day night at 7:30, in the Mechani
cal Engineering Lecture Room. 
Plans for the ball will be made and 
two top movies will' be shown, 
Crowder added.

Shreveport Club Plans Meet

The Shreveport A&M Club will 
meet at‘7 p. m., Thursday in Rdom 
108, Academic Building. A Cotton 
Ball duchess will be selected and 
final plans made for an Easter 
holidays social.

Brush Country Club to Meet

A meeting of the Brush Country 
Club has been called for 7 p. m., 
Thursday* in Room 308, Academic 
Building. A duchess for the Cotton 
Ball will be chosen and plans 
made for Sports Day.
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c™0*30*7 
*••<5 Recorded Katie 
*‘-00 Textt Farm and 
6:15 Coffee Club 
1:00 Martin Aaronakr I 
7:16 RoUry Club 
T:M Newa of Arxieland 
7:45 Mutie At You Like It 
6:00 Breakfast Club 
9:00 My True Story 
OrflO Betty Crocker I ’ 
9:45 Dorothy Kllyallen 

10:00 Breakfast In Hollywood 
10:30 Galen Drake 
10:45 Ted Malone 
11:00 Welcome Travelers 
11:30 Record Rock 
11 :t0 Bryan Hews 
12:00 Baukhate Talkln*
12:15 Varner News 
12:30 Aggie Rambler*
1:00 Clark Denote 
1:15 Ethel and Albert 
1:30 Bride and Groom 
2:00 Ladies Be Seated 
2:30 Paul Whiteman ClUl 
3:30 Treasury Show 
4:00 Afternoon Band Star 
4:80 Rev. McDaniete 
4:45 Milt Herth Trio 
5:00 Sportsman 
5:15 The College Speaks 
5:30 Aggieland Orchestra 
6:00 Headline Edition 
6:15 .Elmer 'Dayis 
6:30 Sign Off
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FRIDAY ,
Srtir Sign On ‘ j 
6:46 Recorded Music 
6:00 Texas Farm and Home Program 
6:15 Kaimeier Poultry Program r 
6 :20 Coffee Club 
7:00 Martin Agronaky 
7:15 Cowboy Melodiea 
7:30 News of Aggieland 
7:46 Music As You Like It 
8:00 Breakfast Club 
9:00 My True Story 
9:80 Womans World j i 
9:45 The Listening Post 

10:00 Breakfast m Hollywood 
10:80 Galen Drake 
10:46 Ted Malone 
11:00 Welcome Traveler*
11:30 Record Rack 
11:50 Bryan News 
12:00 Baukhage Talking 
12:15 Noonday News 
12:30 Clark Munroe Show 
1:00 Clark Dennis 
1:16 Rev. Van Sickles 
1:30 Bride and Groom;
2:00 Ladies Be Seated 
2:80 Paul Whiteman Club 
3:80. Like A Mighty Army 
4:00 Afternoon Band Stand 
4 :S0 Church Women 
4:45 Guest Star 
5:00 Sportsman 
5:15 The College Speaks 
5:80 Supper Club 
6:00 Headline Edition 
6:15 Elmer Davis 
6:30 Sign Off
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MAGGIE PARKER'S 1 
able for private dlnn 
dancing. Will serv 
lege dances or any 
Call 2-2785.

MAKE EXTRA MO} 
vacation months it 
Conservation Farm 
your farm neighborh 
saver. No ooropetitii

FOR SALE—Store building on fcOO.OO 
near College. Designed for] iroct-ry 
similar business. Cheap! Es|iefcially 
sirable for veterans With nj«4e 
yr. left in schooLilf in teres I 
Box 404, Bryan. Texas.
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MUST SELL THIS WEEK-18 
aluminum Vagabond house j 
box ; water tank; gas. butap > 
oline heating and cooking ir 
three. See at Emtorj Motor! 
Montgomery-Ward. Will be 
reasonable offer. ! j
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FOR SALE—Modernistic real 

phonograph combination { 
W.) $875.00 worth i for

. 1941 
miter, 

and Kl 
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Art

My
SOUTMlQ

months old. Call 4-lt20, D

COLLEGE GRADUATE in J 
tion (S beginning classes in r 
ing. piano nful eurythmics 1 
children, ages S to 6. Fori 
call: Mrs. Carlos DuvuC 4-5304

ic Edi 
leal tr 
pre-scl 
formal 
80 Mill

WIN A BICYCLE—Just buy a 
tooth brush fori 504 , and t 
on a 350.00 bicycle. Nothii 
To be given: away Friday, 
Madeley Pharmacy, South

FOR SALE—Concert guitar-p rfect ( 
dition. See W. W. Watson a} Mann 
Smith’s Grocery, East, Gate

FOR SALE—iRoyal
riages.

hrtypewpewriter,.

SHREVEPORT CLUB, 7 p. m., 
Thursday, Room 108, Academic. 
Plans for Easter holidays and se
lection of Cotton Ball duchess.

SAN ANTONIO A&M CLUB, 
7:30 p.m., Thursday in Room 208, 
Academic. Final Easter plans, and 
Cotton Ball Duchess selected.

SAN ANGELO CLUB, 7 p.m., 
Thursday. Election of the Duchess 
and barbecue discussed.

TRANS-PECOS CLUB, 7:15 p. 
m., Thursday, in Room 223, Aca
demic.

TYLER CLUB, 7:30 p. 
Thursday, Room 104, Academic.

SUL ROSS MASONIC LODGE

i Sul Ross Lodge No. 1300 will have a 
railed meeting Friday. March 10 at 5 
p.m. Examinations will be held In -MM 
and FC degrees. Also there will tH) a 
called meeting Monday. March 22 'at 
5 p.m. at which examinations in KA de
gree will be heSd.

01BB GILCHRIST, W. M.

W. H; BADGETT, Sec y.

14 inch carriages, also porta 1 
bookkeeping, calculating, a i 
istering machines — Immedi 
Bryan Business Machine C, 
22nd. Phone 2-132K.

LOST 1— Wallet, black! no t in tey lm I 
Fibres, Dorm 8—302'.

—
FOR. SALE Wringer ! type Isri 

chine in perfect shape. F<>u •
Five piece bedroom suite v it > chest

,ing. r 
Street.

practically new. Owner nijotling. PWijie 
4-1(184 orv see at 303; Tauln-j
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CORSAGES

Specialties for Your Dances 
and All Occasions.

J. COULTER SMITH
ijlSOO S. College Road Phone 2-6725

at Easter Time.
hi rf : ! 1^ I ; ’ M I

)■

11 wool gabardines, 
flannels, spun rayons, 
lluana sharkskins, tropi- 
<kal worsteds.

7.50 to 17.50

be on the wing and so be 
days ahead. See yourself 
these slacks, today!
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SIT KOMI it <
•; * j j, |-j| •

You’ll get more time... and more fun... out 
of your Eaater holidey*. if you spend LESS 

' time traveling—and the economical, comfort
able way to go and come is

•w PIONEER
Pioneer serves 17 key Texas cities with frequent, 
veniently scheduled flights in DC-3 Pionoer Lina 
fast) terminal connections to lines serving ell points 
south, east and west... one-ticket service coast-to 
Call your local Pioneer office for complete fere and 
schedule information! p|{ONE 2-1413

vy i t y :
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4li l col x 5"
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Advertising

What’s Cooking?
ABILENE CLUB, 7:15 p.. m., 

Thursday, YMCA Lounge.
ASHVE, 7:30 p.m., Thursday, 

ME Lecture Room. H. W. Broad- 
well will be guest speaker.

BELL COUNTY A&M CLUB— 
Thursday at 7:30 in room 103 Aca
demic Building.

BEAUMONT A&M CLUB, 7:15 
p. m., Thursday, Room 108, Aca
demic.

BRUSH COUNTRY CLUB, 7 p. 
m., Thursday, Room 308, Academic. 
Selection of Cotton Ball duchess 
and plans for Sports Day.

BAYLOR - ARCHER - YOUNG 
COUNTY CLUB, 7:15, Thursday, 
Room 126, Academic. i.

BARBERSHOPPERS, 8 p.m., 
Thursday in YMCA.

COLLEGE STATION WOMEN’S 
GROUP'meets Friday, 2:30 p.m., 
at hom^ of Mrs. J. R. Oden, 100 
Montclair.

CORPUS CHRISTI CLUB, 7:30 
p.m_ Thursday, Room 227, Aca
demic.
EAST TEXAS AGGIE CLUB, 7:30 
p.m., Thursday in YMCA. Discuss 
the Easter Party. ' : i .

EX-SERVICEMEN WIVE'S 
BRIDGE AND SOCIAL CLUB 
meets Thursday 7:15 p.m. at the 
YMCA. Cabinet Room.

FUTURE FARMERS CHAPTER 
7:15 p. m., Monday, Agricultural 
Engineering Lecture Room.

FALLS'COUNTY CLUB, 7:30 p. 
m., Thursday in Room 128, Aca
demic. Select Duchess and discuss 
Sports Day. I, ' j

GALVESTON COUNTY CLUB, 
Thursday night, Room 129, -Aca
demic. Plans for Sports Day and 
Cotton Ball will be discussed.

THE LARGEST 
ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCE, 
STORE IN BRYAN—

Come in and see us for large 
or small appliances:

RADIOS, ELECTRIC IRONS 
STUDENT LAMPS, FLOOR 

LAMPS, PRESTO ((HIKERS ' 
COFFEE MAKERS 

KELVINATOR . . .
. . . HOTPOINT 

and many other usefuls

UNITED ; 
APPLIANCES
FARM & HOME STORE 

& AGGIE RADIO 
Phone 2-1496 !i

The Sweetest

lias! Non fork
LORFULCOSTUMES <>

THE MUSICAL 
-^<*OT A MOTION 

Oa Oar lltai -*

SrsUWIMlME ACHIEVE M

Auspices B: 
CHAMBE 

Adults SI.20

Hg

—p !J ViL

pper
CQM*
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ANY

war home In College 
ilia testates offered completely 
irrfisriedj This home boasts two 
icg! sized bedrooms, ample clos- 

fenced back yard, good, 
ei#l

' k .!>
^! Y!•!>■

and newly redecorated

i

\;F THE CAMP

horns with qualRj^; with d 
ve price/ Let'Wahow 

many desirable featured 
Incliudjng a real fire place, two 
lovely, bedrooms, a storage roorrt 
ivitji jiutimatic wwhing machind 

rete walls and
I T • I 
i Hi b

PEPPER, REALTOR
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.J.; Boy 118 Telephone 4-1101
•ill:} ! I H I I

m

•go Station, Texas
A .
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4
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3 HkS SFRUNd- Tim* to do Home 
cin. (Xcronda Chnraiiion, 36.1. 

and I $8.00 diiai: Stcarman. 812.40
Ifoiir.
kick 
! 8*4 
tt.m
formation. Rida*

p. Rowles-Davi* Flying Rcrvl

Private roiii w 8235 ; (tincounl 
time. [Corn*'to Timbcrjakc Air 
mi. north of North: Gate, after, 

or to G-14 WaltOn at night 
add oh*charter tritt
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L ROSS MASONIC LODGE 
J Sul Rons Lodge No. 18«
I A F & A M will : confer twi 

Masters Degreeif beginnlan 
at 7 p.m. Thuraday. March 
18th. Al| Master Masohi 
rohlially invited,

Gllitt GILCHRIST. W. 
W. H. RADGKTT. Sec'jr.
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LAMAR COUNTY CLUH, 7 p.m.,
Assetnblj

Room.

--------—— —   — — — — - — — —— — rr— v - 0 • r

Friday in the YMCA Assembly

MARSHALL CLUB. 7:30 p.m., 
Thursday, Room 207, Academic.

WICRITA FALLS CLUB, 7:15 
p. m.. Thursday, Academic.
-------- -LI---------- ------------------ -------- -
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Martin’s Place
,'i i
BARBECUE FLAXES

' !, | i
with all trimmings
S 5 •• [ i !

50c & 75c 

SANDWICHES ..... 2C
JTyY

iy on College Ave. 

Phone 2-8039

J i

Chjildron 60c
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